
 
 

Daneshill School 
Stratfield Turgis, Hampshire RG27 0AR 

Telephone: 01256 882 707 Email: office@daneshillprepschool.com 
 
 

School Uniform List 

Our main uniform supplier is Perry Uniform but we do stock some items ourselves. Some items may be bought 
from any high street supplier. All is clearly marked on the pages below. We try to make as few changes as 
possible as children move up the school, however, especially in sport, some changes are unavoidable. The main 
stages of change are Year 3 where they require the full PE kit and then as the children progress into Years 7 
and 8 when their uniform reflects the fact that they are the senior members of our school community. 

 
Uniform marked as available from Perry must be bought from them www.perryuniform.co.uk / 0113 238 
9520. At key times of the year Perry Uniform are extremely busy so please allow plenty of time for your order 
to be processed. Please email the school office with any items you require from us directly. 

The school provides all sports equipment needed but children may use their own hockey sticks, tennis rackets, cricket 
bats, and cricket and rugby protection etc as long as it is very clearly named. 

 
Jewellery and cosmetics are not allowed. 

 
No piercings can be worn at the school at any time apart from girls in Years 7 & 8 who are able to wear small 
studs. These will, however, need to be covered for PE. 

 
Hair should be left its natural colour and worn in a neat style which is practical for school activities. Girls with 
hair longer than collar length must wear it tied back. Slides and ribbons should be plain and in school colours - 
navy or red. 

 
A second hand uniform sale is held on Wednesday mornings at the school. 

mailto:office@daneshillprepschool.com
http://www.perryuniform.co.uk/
http://www.daneshillprepschool.com/


Daneshill School Uniform List 
 
 

Nursery 
 

Available From Perry 
Uniform 

Daneshill 
School 
Office 

Any 
Supplier 

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   

Summer raincoat   * 
Navy PE shorts *   

White polo shirt *   

Daneshill red tracksuit top *   

Tracksuit bottoms - red *   
2 pairs red ankle socks   * 
Red gym bag printed with navy name - girls *   

Navy named gym bag printed with red name - boys *   
Plain navy or black shoes (velcro fastening). No patent or 
laces 

  * 

Wellington boots   * 
Waterproof Trousers – Navy or Red   * 
Trainers (summer term only)   * 
Daneshill school book bag *   

Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   

Navy swimming costume/trunks (Vikings only) *   

Towel (Vikings only)   * 
Daneshill swimming hat - red  *  

Navy/Red hair accessories   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   
Woven sew on name tapes *   

 

During cold weather Nursery children can wear a white polo neck top and red or navy knee length socks. 



Daneshill School Uniform List 
 
 

Reception and Year 2 GIRLS 
 

Available From Perry 
Uniform 

Daneshill 
School Office 

Any 
Supplier 

CORE UNIFORM 
   

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   

Closed kilt with straps (winter terms only) *   
Long sleeved red check shirt (winter terms only) *   

Red Daneshill jumper *   

Long navy socks or navy tights (winter terms only)   * 
Daneshill summer dress (summer term only) *   

White ankle socks (summer term only)   * 
Plain navy or black leather shoes (velcro fastening). No patent   * 

SPORTS KIT 
   

Navy PE shorts *   

White polo shirt *   

Daneshill red tracksuit top *   
Tracksuit bottoms - red *   

Red ankle socks   * 
Sports Trainers - velcro fastening; no gold/silver, lights or pictures   * 
Navy swimming costume *   
Daneshill swimming hat - red  *  

Towel   * 
Swimming goggles    * 
Red gym bag printed with navy name *   

GENERAL 
  * 

Daneshill school book bag *   

Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   
Red smock art overall *   

Wellington boots   * 
Navy/Red hair accessories   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   
Woven sew on name tapes *   

All in one waterproof suit – Navy or Red   * 



Daneshill School Uniform List 
 
 

Reception and Year 2 BOYS 
 

Available From Perry 
Uniform 

Daneshill  
School Office 

Any 
Supplier 

CORE UNIFORM 
   

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   
Navy corduroy trousers (winter terms only) *   

Pale blue check long sleeve shirt (winter terms only) *   

Navy Daneshill jumper *   

Short navy socks   * 
Navy Bermuda shorts (summer term only) *   

Red Daneshill polo shirt (summer term only) *   

Plain navy or black leather shoes (velcro fastening, no laces)   * 

SPORTS KIT 
   

Navy PE shorts *   

White polo shirt *   

Daneshill red tracksuit top *   
Tracksuit bottoms - red *   

Red ankle socks   * 
Long red football socks (winter terms only) *   
Shin pads (winter terms only)   * 
Navy swimming trunks *   

Towel   * 
Daneshill swimming hat - red  *  
Swimming goggles    * 
Sports Trainers - velcro fastening; no gold/silver, lights or pictures   * 
Navy gym bag printed with red name *   

GENERAL 
   

Red smock art overall *   

Daneshill school book bag *   

Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   
Wellington boots   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   

Woven sew on name tapes *   

All in one waterproof suit – Navy or Red   * 



Daneshill School Uniform 
List Year 3 - 6 GIRLS 

 

 
Available From Perry 

Uniform 
Daneshill 

School 
Office 

Any 
Supplier 

CORE UNIFORM 
   

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   
Navy kilt (winter terms only) *   

Long sleeved red check shirt (winter terms only) *   

Red Daneshill jumper *   

Long navy socks or navy tights (winter terms only)   * 
Daneshill summer dress (summer term only) *   

White ankle socks (summer term only)   * 
Plain navy or black school leather shoes. No patent, no fashion shoes   * 

SPORTS KIT 
   

Girls Games polo Shirt (winter and spring terms only) *   

Navy skort *   

Long sports socks (winter and spring terms only) *   
Shin pads (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Mouth guard (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Navy PE shorts *   
Girls PE polo shirt *   

White ankle socks   * 
Daneshill navy training top *   

Daneshill navy tracksuit bottoms *   
Daneshill midlayer top *   

Gym shorts and leotard (optional)  See below  

Daneshill base layer top (optional but recommended)  See below  
Daneshill base layer leggings (optional but recommended)  See below  

Navy swimming costume *   
Towel    * 
Swimming goggles   * 
Daneshill House colour swimming hat  *  

Sports trainers - no gold/silver, lights or pictures   * 
Astro trainers/boots   * 
Daneshill navy sports bag *   

Daneshill House colour t-shirt *   

GENERAL 
   

Daneshill school book bag (Year 3 only) *   

Rucksack, for reading books/homework etc (Years 4-6)   * 
Red art overall *   
Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   

Wellington boots   * 
Navy/Red hair accessories   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   

Woven sew on name tapes *   

White science lab coat (Years 4 – 6)   * 
Daneshill Navy Boiler Suit *   

 

Gym Leotard (optional) – 
https://www.quatrogymnastics.com/workout-tank-navy     
https://www.quatrogymnastics.com/navy-shorts 
 
Base layers – please order from https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html 

http://www.playerlayer.com/
https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html


Daneshill School Uniform  

List Year 3 - 6 BOYS 
 

 
 

Available From Perry 
Uniform 

Daneshill 
School 
Office 

Any 
Supplier 

CORE UNIFORM 
   

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   

Navy corduroy trousers (winter terms only) *   

Long sleeved pale blue check shirt (winter terms only) *   
Navy Daneshill jumper *   

Short navy socks   * 
Navy Bermuda shorts (summer term only) *   
Red Daneshill polo shirt (summer term only) *   

Plain navy or black leather school shoes, no patent   * 

SPORTS KIT 
   

Daneshill rugby shorts (winter and spring terms) *   

Daneshill rugby shirt (winter and spring terms only) *   
Daneshill long sports socks (winter and spring terms only) *   
Shin pads (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Mouth guards (winter and spring term only)   * 
Daneshill PE shorts *   
Daneshill polo shirt *   

White ankle socks   * 
Daneshill navy training top *   
Daneshill navy tracksuit bottoms *   

Daneshill midlayer top *   

Daneshill base layer top (optional but recommended)  See below  

Daneshill base layer shorts (optional)  See below  
Daneshill base layer leggings (optional but recommended)  See below  

Daneshill cricket whites (summer term only)  See below  

Daneshill House coloured t-shirt *   
Navy swimming trunks *   

Towel   * 
Swimming goggles    * 
Daneshill House colour swimming hat  *  

Daneshill navy sports bag *   

Sports trainers - no gold/silver, lights or pictures   * 
Astro trainers / boots    * 
Football boots (winter terms only) No metal studs   * 
GENERAL    

Daneshill school book bag (Year 3 only) *   

Rucksack for reading books/homework etc (Years 4-6)   * 
Navy crossover art overall  *   

Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   

Wellington boots   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   

Woven sew on name tapes *   

White science lab coat (Years 4 - 6)   * 
Daneshill Navy Boiler Suit *   

 

Base layers – please order from https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html 
 
Cricket whites – please order cricket shirt, jumper and cap from www.seriouscricket.co.uk (Cricket 
Team wear/Online School Store). Trousers may be from any supplier but must not have a club logo. 

http://www.playerlayer.com/
https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html
http://www.seriouscricket.co.uk/


Daneshill School Uniform List 
Year 7 & 8 GIRLS 

 

 
Available From Perry 

Uniform 
Daneshill 

School 
Office 

Any 
Supplier 

CORE UNIFORM 
   

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   

Blue and red kilt *   

Long sleeved white revere collar shirt (winter terms only) *   
Short sleeved white revere collar shirt (summer term only) *   

Navy Daneshill jumper *   

Long navy socks or navy tights (winter terms only)   * 
White ankle socks (summer term only)   * 
Plain navy or black leather school shoes. No patent, no fashion 
shoes 

  * 

SPORTS KIT 
   

Daneshill skort *   

Daneshill games polo shirt (winter and spring terms only) *   

Daneshill long sports socks (winter and spring terms only) *   
Shin pads (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Mouth guards (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Daneshill PE shorts *   

Daneshill PE polo shirt *   
White ankle socks   * 
Daneshill training top *   

Daneshill tracksuit bottoms *   
Daneshill midlayer top *   

Gym shorts and leotard (optional)  See below  

Daneshill base layer top (optional)  See below  

Daneshill base layer leggings (optional)  See below  

Daneshill House coloured t-shirt *   

Navy swimming costume *   
Swimming goggles    * 
Towel   * 
Daneshill House coloured swimming hat  *  

Daneshill navy sports bag *   

Sports trainers - no gold/silver, lights or pictures   * 
Astro trainers / boots    * 

GENERAL 
   

Red art overall *   
Rucksack, for books/homework   * 
Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   

Wellington boots   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   

Woven sew on name tapes *   

White science lab coat    * 
Daneshill Navy Boiler Suit *   

 

Gym Leotard (optional) – 
https://www.quatrogymnastics.com/workout-tank-navy     
https://www.quatrogymnastics.com/navy-shorts 
 
Base layers – please order from https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html 

http://www.playerlayer.com/
https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html


Daneshill School Uniform List 
Year 7 & 8 BOYS 

 

Available From Perry 
Uniform 

Daneshill 
School 
Office 

Any 
Supplier 

CORE UNIFORM 
   

Navy fleeced lined jacket *   
Navy chino trousers *   

Navy checked shirt *   

Navy Daneshill jumper *   

Red/Navy Daneshill striped tie *   
Short navy socks   * 
Plain navy or black leather school shoes. No patent leather, no 
fashion shoes 

  * 

SPORTS KIT 
   

Daneshill rugby shorts (winter and spring terms only) *   

Daneshill rugby shirt (winter and spring terms only) *   

Daneshill long sports socks (winter and spring terms only) *   
Shin pads (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Mouth guards (winter and spring terms only)   * 
Daneshill PE shorts *   

Daneshill PE polo shirt *   
White ankle socks   * 
Daneshill cricket whites (summer term only)  See below  

Daneshill navy training top *   
Daneshill navy tracksuit bottoms *   

Daneshill midlayer top *   

Daneshill base layer top (optional)  See below  

Daneshill base layer shorts (optional)  See below  
Daneshill base layer leggings (optional)  See below  

Daneshill House coloured t-shirt *   

Navy swimming trunks *   
Swimming goggles   * 
Towel   * 
Daneshill House coloured swimming hat  *  

Sports Trainers - no gold/silver, lights or pictures   * 
Football boots, plastic studs only (winter terms only)   * 
Astro trainers / boots    * 
Daneshill navy sports bag *   

GENERAL 
   

Navy crossover art overall *   
Rucksack, for books/homework   * 
Daneshill sun hat (summer term only) *   

Wellington boots   * 
Adhesive shoe labels *   

Woven sew on name tapes *   

White science lab coat   * 
Daneshill Navy Boiler Suit *   

 

Base layers – please order from https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html 
 
Cricket whites – please order cricket shirt, jumper and cap from www.seriouscricket.co.uk (Cricket 
Team wear/Online School Store). Cricket trousers may be from any supplier but must not have a club 
logo. 

http://www.playerlayer.com/
https://playerlayer.com/teams/daneshill-preparatory-school.html
http://www.seriouscricket.co.uk/
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